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Abstract 
The article describes the method for assessing employer satisfaction with the graduate qualifications quality which is applied in 
SUSU (South Ural State University). The significance of the work is based on a long-term research on this subject. The key 
stages of monitoring as well as the calculation method for the main indicators such as "Importance", "Skill" and "Quality 
assessment" are revealed. This method can be applied not only to students and graduates, but also to young specialists working in 
the enterprises after the university graduation. The article summarizes the results of the University collaborative study with the 
Regional Committee for assessment of the higher education quality at the Board of Rectors in the Ural Federal District by the 
example of the young specialist qualification “Architecture and Construction” in the South Ural State University. Based on the 
results of this work, the authors conclude that this method can be applied for determination of the quality indicators for different 
fields of activities. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
Modernizing the vocational training system to improve the educational process and consider the consumers 
opinion requires a constant monitoring the employer’s satisfaction with the educational services quality.  
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The South Ural State University has been monitoring the employer’s satisfaction with the quality of students and 
graduates qualification for several years. For this purpose, the university has developed and implemented a method, 
based on the competence-based approach [1-19].  
The significance of this work was confirmed in 2009, when the monograph called "The problems of graduates’ 
technical training of the modern high school for the regional labor market" [2] was published and it caused the great 
interest for the top managers of CHREF "PROMASS", employers and universities, as well as the for the legislative 
and executive branches [1-13]. 
To monitor students and graduates’ qualifications, SUSU uses the professional competences accepted in the State 
Educational Standard of Higher Professional Education, involving the employers.   
The university carries out the monitoring systematically, providing the faculties and graduate chairs with the 
results for further analyzing and improving the educational process [3-7]. The monitoring method was reported 
panel sessions, forums and it was also tested at various scientific conferences [14-17] where it was highly praised. In 
2012 the report “A competence based assessment of graduates’ qualifications as an innovative approach to 
education quality improvement” got the certificate as the best report of the Tenth Russian research and practice 
conference [15]. 
 
Nomenclature 
V importance 
W skill 
C quality assessment summation 
 
2. The principle for the methods of assessing employers’ satisfaction with the quality of graduates’ 
qualification 
The monitoring includes the following steps: 
1. Determining the criteria for developing the universal set of students and graduates (there can be a specialty, a 
group of specialties or an university as a whole as a criteria). 
2. Making a list of competences and adjusting it with employers. 
3. Developing the questionnaire, based on the list of competences and background information. 
4. Making the list of students and graduates to participate in monitoring accounting the certainty requirements. 
4.1. The required sample volume is determined by the Instructions for conducting a survey among the consumers 
[19]: 
 21/ 1/n N'  ,  (1) 
where N  is a volume of universal set; 
    '  is an admitted statistical uncertainty, % as a decimal (for 5% 0,05'  ). 
If the universal set includes several categories (specialties or others) then the distributing these categories must be 
in the same percentage ratio.  
4.2. Making the final list of graduates according to a desired sample size is developed on the universal set by 
random sampling. 
5.  Assessing the competences in the competences questionnaire by “Importance” and “Skill” by the employers 
or by students and graduates.  
6. The results are processed automatically using the university IT system "Univeris". 
 Based on the results processed, the worksheets  are made (Table 1 and 2), which  indicate  the number  of 
questionnaires  with the  assessing from  "1" to "5" for the particular  competences for  "Importance"  ( i jV )  and  
"Skill" ( i jW ). 
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The further assessment calculating the employers’ satisfaction with the quality of students and graduates’ 
qualifications is performed based on the filed tables according to the list below.  
Table 1. The worksheet for calculating a mean value for the parameter “Importance”. 
Competences 
The  number of questionnaires with the assessment for “Importance” 
"1" "2" "3" "4" "5" 
Competence ʋ 1 V11 V12 V13 V14 V15 
Competence ʋ 2 V21 V22 V23 V24 V25 
Competence ʋ 3 V31 V32 V33 V34 V35 
….  …  …  …  …  … 
Competence ʋ m Vm1 Vm2 Vm3 Vm4 Vm5 
Table 2. The worksheet for calculating for calculating a mean value for the parameter “Skill”. 
Competences A number of questionnaires with the assessment for “Skill” 
"1" "2" "3" "4" "5" 
Competence ʋ 1 W11 W12 W13 W14 W15 
Competence ʋ 2 W21 W22 W23 W24 W25 
Competence ʋ 3 W31 W32 W33 W34 W35 
….           
Competence ʋ m Wm1 Wm2 Wm3 Wm4 Wm5 
 
x Calculating for calculating a mean value for the parameter  “Importance” for each i competence: 
i i i i i1 2 3 4 5
i
V 2 V 3 V 4 V 5 V
n
ɫɪ
iV
       
   (2) 
 
where 
(1...5)i
V is the number of questionnaires according to the assessment (1…5) of the “Importance” factor for an i-
competence; 
in  is the total number of questionnaires for an i-competence. 
x Weight estimating the “Importance” factor for an i-competence in a given number of different competences in the 
questionnaires: 
mɫɪ ɫɪ
i i
1
V Vi
i
Ʉ
 
 ¦   (3) 
where m is a number of competences. 
x Mean value determinating for the “Importance” factor according to each i-competence: 
i i i i i1 2 3 4 5
i
W 2 3 W 4 W 5 W
n
ɫɪ
i
W
W
       
   (4) 
where 
(1...5)i
W  is the number of questionnaires according to the assessment (1…5) of the “Skill” factor for an i-
competence. 
x Level estimating the graduate “Skill” factor for an i-competence based on its “Importance” for an employer: 
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cp
i iW K   (5) 
x Final estimating the graduates qualifications quality: 
1
m cp
i i
i
C W K
 
 ¦   (6) 
x Quality assessment summation [2]: 
1  ɋ  2,5 – dissatisfaction; 
2,5 < ɋ  4,5 – medium level satisfaction; 
4,5 < ɋ  5 – high level satisfaction. 
3. Employers assessing the qualification level of young specialists in the  Ural Federal District 
In 2014, at the meeting of the Regional Committee for the assessing the higher education quality at the Board of 
Rectors in the Ural Federal District, the decision to use the SUSU assessing method for students and graduates’ 
qualifications quality by employers to analyze the quality of young specialists’ work in the Ural Federal District was 
made. 
This method proved to be efficient and universal, and 13 Ural universities use it for monitoring. 
The results of the study were presented at the meetings of the Russian Federal Education and Science Supervision 
Agency in November (in Ekaterinburg) and in December (in Moscow) 2015. At present, this method is expected to 
be used at all the universities in Russia.  
As the example, you can see the results of the study at “Architecture and Construction” department (270000) 
among young specialists who are the graduates of the South Ural State University. 
102 graduates of 2013 and 2014 from this department took part in the survey. More than a half of them are the 
graduates in the specialty 270102 “Industrial and Civil Construction”. 
Among the employers who took part in the survey are the Regional State Construction Supervision Department 
of the Ministry of Construction and Infrastructure of Chelyabinsk Region, FSUE “Russian Federal Nuclear Center - 
All-Russian Scientific Research Institute for Experimental Physics” (RFNC ARSRIEP), PC HDI (Producer 
Cooperative of Head Design Institute) “Chelyabinsk Civil Engineering”, PC “Legion-project”, “Project Direction 
ShtriH” Ltd. The overall quality assessment according to the method is 4,37 points that corresponds to medium level 
satisfaction. 
The processed results in the form of an mean observation level for “Importance” and “Skills” competences are 
shown in table 3. We must say that quality assessing some of the competence coincides with the “Skills” values. 
  Table 3. Mean observation of “Importance” and “Skills” competences 
ʋ 
ɩ/ɩ Competences Importance, score Skills, score 
1 High motivation to perform specialist activity 4,77 4,6 
2 Work with a computer  in a professional activity 4,81 4,78 
3 Elaborating  the designing and technical documentation 4,37 4,07 
4 Prefeasibility study for designing (work) 4,74 4,42 
5 Collaboration with colleagues and  teamwork 4,69 4,74 
6 Ability to work independently and to take decisions 4,72 4,33 
7 Ability to adjust  and service the equipment  3,09 3,67 
8 Ability to suggest and prove your engineering solutions on the basis of new ideas and skills to search and analyze existing technologies 4,5 4,07 
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Fig. 1. Mean observation level of “Importance” and “Skills” competences. 
It is obvious that predominance of the rate level “Skills” over “Importance” shows high qualifications level of 
young specialists. As you can see from Figure 1, competences 5 and 7 predominate in “Importance” over “Skills”. 
What is more, competence 7, according to employers, has the least number both for “Importance” and for “Skills”. 
Besides it is evident from Figure 2 that the employers’ satisfaction level decreases during the educational period 
and the time they start working. 
 
Fig. 2. Quality level assessment of students, graduates and young specialists. 
In our opinion, it is explained by the fact that employers start to make higher demands to young specialists as 
they become older and more skillful. 
Moreover, during the survey, the employers might broaden the list of competence qualities and skills. As a result, 
it proved the employers interest to help the young specialists in self-development and self-learning, and work with 
documents and plan their activity to meet the deadlines.  
4. Conclusion 
The introduced method has shown its efficiency not only for assessing students and graduates qualifications 
quality but also for young specialists. It proves to be uniform and gives opportunity to be used in any expert 
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judgement of different scopes of activities based on different chosen criteria (competences) among which we can 
single out the performance assessing both an individual employee or a team as well as to analyze the efficiency of 
different manufactures or output product quality, etc. 
On the one hand, this method is unique due to the fact that it can be carried out on a regular basis without any 
additional organizational arrangements and give “indicated” results characterizing the studied processes in general 
and which can help to reveal the problems at an early stage. On the other hand, this method allows to get reliable 
investigation results under keeping special requirements to the sample size and randomness. 
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